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Negro Prisoner Attempts to Escape.

Coneiderdble excitement occured
on the streets Tuesday afternoon
by the Attempt of a negro prisoner
to escape from Sheriff James, who
hud him in ctistodov at the court
house. The negro whose iinipc is
hVn.nT; BllUftw, is twnu Wmsleif'
county, .and the charge against
him is for obtaining mono, under
false nretonse. The sheriff was
about to place Billups in jail when
he made A' dash for liberty. As he
ran past Rieves’ Livery Stable the
sheriff fired one or two shots which
only served to quicken his speed.
Marshal Maxwell joined in the
chase and succeeded in overtak og
Billups near Mrs. J. J i.
residen.-. and he w,..* ■>•

back and placed

Woman’i> Book Ciuk.

Mrs. J. S. Wallace entertained
the Woman’s Book Club in a very
pleasant way on Friday afternoon,

’the subject was "The Reformation
2637-16(56.” Mrs. F. L. Wier
read an interesting character study
of Oliver Cromwell, this was fol-
lowed by a vocal solo by Mrs. CL
S. Turner. Mrs. R. K. Wier read
a selection from Paradise Lost and
sang a beautiful solo, Mrs. Tait
Butler playing the aceompanymeut.
After the program, the ladies en-
joyed a few games of forty-two.
Mrs. Zeno Yeates drew the prize,
a lovely puff box. Thirteen mem-
bers of the Club were present, and
the following ladies were guests of
honor; Mesdames C. E. Ard, Jesse
Yeates, Zeno Yeates and Miss
Annie Ames., Mrs. Wallace serv-
ed a delicious two-course menu,
The Club will meet next with Mrs.
Wm. Ward.

A CARD.

It is with sadness that we are
bidding adieu to, the good people
of Starkville, among whom we
have sojourned for more than three
years, and who have, by their many
acts of kindness and expressed
good-will and fellowship, woven
around our hearts the teuderests
chords, forming ties that would in-
deed be hard to break. In think-
ing of these good friends we can
not say with the poet, ‘‘What is
friendship but a name” etc., for
we have found them true and tried,
“Weighed in the balances and not
found wanting.” We shall sound
their praise as through lifes’ jour-
ney we go, and shall ever wish for
them all the happiness that this life
can give, and a final home beyond
the skies. To one and all we say
good-bye. ,

C. R. Moteb and Family.

Pay Your Taxes.

According to the tax collector'a
books, there is u large number of
g >od citizens who have not yei
paid their taxes. They should
boar the fact in mind that shoulu
toey full to pay all taxes on or
before the first day of February
they will lose their franchise au.
be prevented from participating in
tlie elections next year. Be sure
and pay yobr taxes before the first.

M. Block Astignes.

M. Block, one of the largest
mercantile establishments in tin
city, made an assignment Momlaj
for the benefit of his creditors'. F.
L. Uogan is named as the assignee.
It is h6ped that. Mr. Block will b(
able to adjust matters and resume
business at an early date.

The largest, fattest and freshest
Oysters brought to this market re-
ceived • dailya t . Hartness &

White'a.
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I COMMENCING j
I SATURDAY, SATURDAY,, I
I January 22nd, 1910 End"l” Feferaary 19th, 1910 |
| I A riT\UV win put his *arge and e* e£ant stock of I
I —-Hi-— lN| iN| SHOE© on sale at greatly REDUCED |
§ PRICES. During this sale every purchaser of a pair of shoes I
I will have an opportunity to get one or more pair of shoes |;
I ABSOLUTELY FREE. ’ I
| HERE ISTHE PLAN:
I For every pair of shoes bought for the CASH the purchaser will be given a ;j;
I ticket showing the date of purchase and the amount paid f>r the Shoes. The ;;;

I purchasers hold these tickets, and at the close of the sale, cards bearing :
I: the date of each day of the sale will be placed in a box and one of these cards |
I; will be drawn therefrom, and all who hold tickets showing that they made I
| purchases on the date drawn will have their money refunded. Thus it will be I
| seen that an entire days’ sale of Shoes will be given away.

I Our Stock ot Shoes is the best Ever shown k the City. I
I Consisting of the Celebrated H
I ‘ Tfettieton American SirI ”

|i Pi JCeith's JConquejor 9///ra I |
1/ and other leading makes for men, women, and children, \ J i |
- V\ This is the season of the year to buy Shoes, and this is the opportu- 1 n
I t 0 k ,ly the best Shoes for the least money. And remember, all 9
J V Shoes bought one of the days of this sale will be given away. jf •

J. 0. GUNN. !
I Starkville, - = = Mississippi. I


